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NOTES
TABLE 3- ENTHALPY AND ENTROPYOF ACTIVATIONFOR CONDUCTIONIN
MOLTENKNOa-Sr(NOa)2 AT 623°K AND 748°KParameter















t_ [alogeAi]/}'Hi--R a(l/T) ...(7)
/}'H} (Table 3) decreasedwith the increasein
temperatureandincreasedwith the increasein the
strontiumnitrate contentof the mixtures. These
findingsappearto be reasonablebec2.usewith the
rise of temperature,the restrictingpotentialfor
migrationwouldbelowered. Theincreasedcontent
of Sr(NOsl2wouldcausea shrinkageof the lattice,
due to higher electrostaticforce associatedwith
Sr2+,therebyhinderingthe ion migration,thus re-






where,di, Zi and D are half-migrationdistance,
meanionic chargeand dielectricconstantof the
medium respectively.These were estimatedas
discussedearlier1.The entropyof activation(/},St)
valueswerefoundto be negativeand of the same
orderof magnitudeas reportedfor othernitrate1-s
and halidellmelts. This similarityin /},st values
in differentmoltensaltsreflectthat the mechanism
of conductionin all thesesystemsis similer.
The authorsthankCSIR, NewDeIhLfor finmcial
assistanceanda fellowshipto oneof them(S.K.].).
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Theinterfacialtensionsbetweentolueneandaqueous










The stabilityof theemulsionsystemhas also been
discussed.








has not beenattempted.The presentpaperdeals
with the adsorptionof someanionic surfactants





tractedwith acetoneand then recrystallizedfrom
moist acetone.This crystallizationprocesswas
repeatedthreetimes. A final crystallizationfrom
moistacetonegavelongwhiteneedles.Toluenewas
alsoa BDH reagentof AR grade. Doublydistilled
waterwasusedthroughouthe measurements.
Oil-in-wateremulsionswerepreparedby dispersing
2% (v/v) of toluenein aqueoussolutionof sur-
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numberof adsorbedmolecules,areaof theadsorbed
molecules,surface excessand surface pressure.
The value of interfacia.l.tension (Yo) for clean
toluene-waterinterfacewasfoundto be36·58dynesj
em at 25°. The surfacepressure-areaisotherms
were constructedin order to study the role of
thesesurfactantsat the toluene-waterinterfacein
detail. A condensedfilmis formedat toluene-water
interfacein presenceof anionicsurfactantsdueto the
neutralizationof the repulsiveionic charges.A
largedecreasein theareaof adsorbedmoleculeswas
observedat low valuesof interfacialtensiondueto
the steadycrowdingof the surfactantmolecules.
Moreover,the surfactantmoleculeswere closelv




minedwith thehelpof extrapolationof thesurface
pressure-areacurves,and thesewerefound to be
100, 30, 37 and 50 A2 for sodiumcaproate,sodium
laurate,sodiumlauryl-benzenesulphonatendsodium
dioctylsulphosuccinaterespectively.
The calculatedvaluesof thenumberof molecules
adsorbed,surfaceexcessandelectrokineticpotential,
etc.,aregivenin Table 1.
It is obviousfrom Table 1 that the valuesof
thenumberof moleculesadsorbedandsurfaceexcess
increasewith increasingconcentrationof anionic
surfactants.However,this increaseis rapid below
the critical micelle concentration(CMe) of the
surfactants,and abovethe CMC reductionis very
slow. This slowreductionmay alsobe dueto th'e
dissolutionof the surfactantsin the oil phase.
The very high values of surfaceareas may be
assigned,in part,to thepenetrationof thesurfactant
moleculesinto the oil phase.
It is evidentfromTable 1 that theelectrokinetic
potential increasesas the concentrationof the
surfactantsincreases.This increasein the electro-
kinetic potentialwith increasingconcentrationof
surfactantsis dueto the increasein the adsorption
of surfactantmoleculesaround the oil globules.
This fact is furthersupportedby the decreasein
the valuesof interfacialtensionand areatherebv
indicatingthepositiveadsorptionof thesurfactant's
at all concentrationwhich in turn increasesthe
rigidity of the interfacialfilm.
Sodium caproateappearsto be the weakest
emulgentas its electrokineticpotentialvaluesare
lowest. This is dueto its smallcarbonchainlength.
The sodiumdioctylsulphosuccinatehasbeenfound
to be the bestemulsifyingagent.
To discussthe stabilityof the emulsionsystem,
interactionenergieshavebeencalculatedbysumming
up the attractiveand repulsiveenergies.For the
electrokineticpotentialvalues(>25mY), theenergy
barriersarehighenoughto ensurethattheemulsion
systemsare very stable. For the systemswith
low valuesof electrokineticpotential«25 mV),
the flocculationof the emulsionmay be assumed
in theprimaryminima. Suchlow valuesof electro-
kinetic potentialare practically not observedin
present oil-in-water emulsionsystem. Therefore,
to accountfor flocculationin the presentsystems,
only the possibilityof its occurrencein secondary






The aluesof (dYjd In c) havebeenestimatedby the
tanget method.
Th interfacialtensionswerecalculatedandplotted
asa nctionof log (molarconcentration)of anionic
surfatants. Initially the decreasein interfacial
tensin with increasingconcentrationof surfactants
is gr dual and a sharp changein it is observed
with urtheradditionof surfactants.The orderof
decrese in interfacial tensionwas found to be
sodiu dioctylsulphosuccinate>sodiumlauryl-bcn-
zeneslphonate>sodium laurate>sodium cap-
roate. This decreasein interfacialtensionwasalso
depedent upon the carbon chain length of the
surfatants.
Th plotsof interfacialtensionversuslog (molar
tration)wereusedfor the calculationof the
30mi andthenhomogenizedwith a handoperated
stainlss steel homogenizer(CentralScientificCo.,




tions of anionic surfactants.The electrophoretic
patenialswerecalculatedwith thehelpof mobility
data singHelmhoItz-Smoluchovvski'sequation,which
holds ood forsphericalparticlesat xa>1. Electro-
kineti potentialswere reproducibleto with an
accurcy of 5%.
Th interfacial tensionswere measuredby a
modi ed drop volume method18,1~using 'Agla'
micro etersyringe(BurroughsWellcome),havingan
accurcy of ±0·0002ml. The volumeof a single
drop -asaveragedfromsix to sevenmeasurements
at 25°. The correctionfactor valueswere taken
into ccountas givenby HarkinsandBrownwhile
calcu ting interfacialtensions.
Th interfacialtensionswerecalculatedusingthe
Eq. 1(ref. 18, 19)
Y =V(dw-doM. F
r
wher Y is the interfacialtension,dw and do are
thed nsitiesof thedispersionmediumanddispersed
phaserespectively,r is the radiusof the tip of the
syrin e (= 0·2 em), V is the volumeof the drop,
g is e gravityandF is a factordependingupon
the alue of Vjr3, which is taken from standard
table20. The valuesof the factorF corresponding
to r3 used in the calculationsare given in
Tabl 1.
Kn wing the interfacial tension, the surface
pressre can be calculatedusingEq. (2)
'IT. =(o-Y) ...(2)
wher 'IT. is the surfacepressureand Yo is the
tensin of the cleaninterface.
Ar a associatedperadsorbedmolecule(A) andthe
num r of solutemoleculesadsorbedper unit area






TABLE 1- VALUES OF ELECTROKINETIC POTENTIAL, NUMBER
OF MOLECULES ADSORBED, Vlr3, FACTOR F AND SURFACE
EXCESS WITH DIFFERENT CONCENTRATION OF ANIONIC
SURFACTANTS









































15 kT) for reversibleflocculation,is observed.
Thanks are due to CSIR, NewDelhi, for the
award of post-doctoralfellowshipto one of the
authors(M.K.S.).
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The kineticsof the solid statereactionbetween






IN thetarnishingof metals,whentheproductfilmsarecoherent,generallytwotypesof filmgrowths
have been observed,viz. thick and thin film
growthsl-4.The thick film growth is governed
by thediffusionof the reactionspeciesandusually
a parabolicequationis applicable,thoughinstances
of deviationfrom parabolicrate equationare also
available4,5. In the thin film growth,the develop-
ment of the product film takes place under a
potential gradientdevelopedbetweenthe metal
atomsandthe adsorbedgas. A logarithmic,cubic
or a fourthpowerlaw is applicablein this case.
Parabolicgrowthof the productlayerhas been
reportedin a kinetic study6of the iodinationof
copperby iodine(vapour)in thetemperaturerange
404-573°K at differentpressures.In the present
investigationtarnishingof copperby iodine (solid
and vapour)at differenttemperatures(303-343°K)
at saturatedvapourpressureshasbeenstudied.
Copper(AR) platesof equalsize (4·00 cm2) cut
from copperfoil wereusedafter treatmentas de-
scribed earlier3.Iodine (AR) powder was used
as such.
Copper (Plates)-iodine (solid) reaction- Copper
plateswereinsertedin iodinepowderin separate
glassvessels.A constantpressurewas appliedon
all the vesselswhichwereplacedin a thermostat
having an accuracyof 0·1°K. Each plate was
removedafter a certainintervalof time and was
foundto becoveredwith a verythin internallayer
of product and anotherthick outer layer. The
outerthick layerwasremovedby tappingwhilethe
internalthin layerwasremovedby treatmentwith
5% KI solution in which it is soluble7• The
unreactedcopperplates were washed,dried and
weighed.The loss in weightgave the weightof
copperreacted.
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